
TEACHERS WIND UP MEETING

iThis Year's Attendance is Largest in
nistory 01 tne Association.

ADOPT THE DIRECT PRIMARY

nellere In Woman Saffrhne and Ex-
press . Appreciation of Omaha'

Hospitality. Mendelssohn
Choir CUrea. Concert.

Woman suffrage, censorship of unre-
stricted moving pletUTa shows, atato ,svr
pervlslon of tho construction tot bChdols,
the teaching of farming, home econom-
ic and manual training In the public
schools throughout the state, the removal
of stato and county superintendents from
politics and providing: those positions
with highly qualified educators, and the
direct primary for the election of offi-
cers and tho naming of an annual meet-In- s

place, were some of the things
ndoptcd In resolutions of. the State
Teachers' association In final session.

The vote for a direct primary for the
election of officers of the association
and the choice of a meeting place, which
required two-thir- of the total vote to
carry, won out In a rising voto by twen-ty-on- o

ballots.
Amendment Curried.

An amendment to the constitution as
it was carried reads: "Every elector at
tho tlmo of enrolling' shall have the prtv-Hrg- o

of casting1 an Informal ballot for
his choice for president, vlco president
and treasurer, lie shall also havo tho
privilege of casting an Informal ballot
for his choice for a member of the

committee, provided a vacancy
exists In his district."

Tho registration committee, which Is
composed of tho treasurer and his as-
sistants, shall have charge ot tho ballot
boxes, and at the close of tho association
said boxes shall bo placed In charge ot
the president of tho association. At tho
first meeting of the cxccutlvo committee,
after the adjournment of tho association,
the cxecutlvo committee shall count the
ballots. The five receiving tho hlghost
numbor of votes for tho respective offices
shall be (ho nominees of tho association
for those offices. Tho names of these
nominees shall bo submitted to the voters
at the same tlmo and In tho samo man-
ner as the names of cities for the plaoo
of meeting.

Tho nominees receiving the highest
votes for tho respective offices shall be
declared tho choice of the association for
these offices and shall assume the duties
of theso offices as soon as the results
nre known.

Anything In the constitution conflicting
with this amendment Is hereby repealed.

As tho teachers had gathered at the
Auditorium to hear tho concert of the
Mendelssohn choir and Marlon Green, the
Chicago barltono singer, President B. L.
Rouse asked for a vote of tho teachers
on whether a resolution to amend the
constitution to provide for a direct pri-
mary should bo tabled that tho concert
could go ahead. Tho proposition was re-

ceived with cries of "yes" and "no,"
and then followed a discussion in which
many gained tho floor to express their
views. So complex did tho situation be-

come that a motion to tako a vote was
carried and after It had been Attempted
by acclamation, a rising voto and thor-
ough counting was necessitated. The
motion to table tho resolution for an
amendment was defeated.

' To Allny Political Strife.
Then followed the discussion of the

resolution by devout advocates and de-

termined opponents. Qeorgo Martin, of
Nebraska City gained the platform and
declared his opposition to It. lie averred
that tho very thing the resolution was
Intended to do to allovlate political
strifo in tho association would have the
opposite effect, and that the conven-
tions of tho association would bo taken

tlmo by politics while real educa-tatt-

work would tako a' second place.
Tho stand was vigorously denied by O.

R. Uowrn of West Point, the originator
of the resolution for tho constitutional
amendment. Ho shouted from the plat-

form that tho cry of the present day,
iet tho people rule," should be heeded

No Excuse
For Pimples

Kkln Cleared In a Short Tunc by
Stuart's Calcium Wafers, tho

Kumoiis Blood Purifier.

Pimples, blotches, skin eruptions of all
kinds, aro Blmply the Impurities In the
blood coining to the surface, All the ex-

ternal treatment In the world won't do

i particle of good unless you purify the
blood. And there's nothing so humiliat-
ing as a face that's- - all "broken out" and
spotted.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will clear the
most obstinate complexion, because they
go right Into the blood and remove the
cause of the trouble. The blood It
cleansed of a)l Impurities and foreign
substances and these are quickly elimin-

ated from the system. You'll notice a

wonderful change In a few dor a you will
hardly know yourself in a week,

And Stuart's Calcium Wafers are ab-

solutely harmless to any one. Their In
gredients are Just what a,physician pre,

it ' I ' ..1. 3..;... .1,1
iwrfuei in mum wuca ui eiwti ufkiuua
and; poof blood.' Theso 'waters are put
up .In concentrated form, which makes

(them act' quickly and thoroughly.
Begin ' taTclng Stuart's Calcium Wafers

today ondt-- n look-at yourself In the
mirror In a few days, anjj find all those
awful pimples, blackheads, acne, bolls,
liver spots, rash, fczemuand thatiinuddy
complexon4 rnpldji? ''disappearing and
your faco cleared like the petal of a
flower .

You can easily test Stuart's Calcium
Wafers for yourself. You can get th
regularized package for 60c In any drug
store -- Advertisement.

by the Nebraska Stato Teachers" asso
ciation. "The members of this associa-
tion." said he, "have a right to say di-

rectly who shall be Its officers. There
cannot be any more politics than Is now
In tne state organization. With tha
amendment you would come to the con-

vention with your mind made up and
when you registered you would cast an
Informal ballot for your choice of presi-
dent, vice president and treasurer and
your choice of a member for the ex
ecutive committee If a vacancy exlsta lit
your district. These ballots will N
counted at the close of the convention and
tha five receiving tha highest number of
Votes will bp submitted to you for elec-
tion at the time the names of cities tor
the meeting place of tho convention la
submitted to you."

The rising tte on the proposition re-

sulted in 293 ballots cast against the
amendment and 6M for It, twenty-on- e

votes more than the two-thir- total
necessary for Its carriage.

Resolutions Adopted,
The report of the resolutions commit-

tee met with favor before the convention
and tho whole list which advocated many
changes In tho educational system ot tha
state and some propositions not directly
under tho notice of the association were
unanimously adopted. The resolutions
committee was composed of W. A. Yoder,
P. M. Hunter, It. M. Campbell. Miss
Edith Lathrop, E. J. Bodwell, Wilson
Tout, A. 1a Cavlneas, Mlsa Lulu Wolford
and W. II. Pate.

The report was submitted to the con-
vention by W. It. Pate. It reads:

Wo apprcclato the genuine welcome
given this association by tho city of
Omaha, tho generosity of the Commercial
club, the excellent work of the local
committee under the direction of Super-
intendent E. V. Graft and tho hospitality
of tho teachers and all other citizens
of the city.

We congratulate tho executive com-
mittee and President E. I Iloueo upon
tho exceptionally strong program andwo heartily commend them for directing
the attention of tho entire associationto "Efficiency and Economy In Educa-
tion."

We favor such an Increase In the ap-
propriation to tho weak school districtsas will insure to each school within thastato soven months of school work.

Wo favor such change In tho free high
school law as will guaranteo to every
eighth grade graduate free tuition In
tho high school ' ot his choice.

Since there aro many trachers In themora remote and sparsely settled portions
of the state who do not havo access to
any form of normal training or acadcmla
Instruction beyond the rural school?, and
who, on account pf the short term and
low salaries, aro not able to attend a
distant school, we therefore annrnvn tha
efforts of those who are attempting to
place greater opportunities beroro these
teachers, and we recommend tho various
Institutions for the accomplishment of
their purpose.

Wo favor state supervision In the erec
tion of public school buildings In order
to secure proper sanitary, racial and In-

dustrial conditions.
Wo favor such changes In our school

laws as will remove tho offices of state
and county superintendents from politics
and provide such tenure of offlco and
such remuneration as will make possible
the securing and retaining- of educators
of tho highest possible qualifications,

we lavor such a modification of our
school laws as will encourage consolida-
tion of the present small school units
as far as possible.

We recognlzo tho menace of tho unre-
stricted moving picture show, and favor
legislation looking toward propor censor-
ship in the Interests of the moral. In-

tellectual and. economic welfare of our
children.

Slnco the great and grave responsibility
ot tho teachers of our country Is the
training of the youth to realize the
duties, rights and privileges of cltlzon-shi- p,

and since the ability adequately to
accomplish this work demands not onlv
the knowledge of the functions of clttzon- -
snip, cut also the rights to exercise them,
we favor the granting of the right of
suffrage to tho women of our state.

Wo favor the simplification of the pres-
ent state course of study for rural
schools by the elimination of all non-
essentials, and we recognize that to carry
this course of study Into effect will re-
quire closer supervision.

Wo recognize the intimate relationship
between the social and Industrial devel-
opment of Nebraska and tho proper di-

recting of its school system. We like-
wise recognize the fact that tho rural
schools ot tho stato and, to a large ex-
tent the town schools, have not In re
cent years sufficiently adapted them
selves to tne special needs ot an agrl
cultural state, we, therefore, favor a
policy which will reorganize and equip
tneso scnoois 10 oeuer prepare uoys ana
girls for efficient citizenship In an agri
cultural commonwealth. As tho first step
lowara max ena, we reoommena uno
passage of a law similar to the Putman
act or the Lee-Bens- act of Minne-
sota, providing stato old for such of the
existing high schools ot the state as
will give prescribed courses In agricul-
ture, home economics and manual train
ing. One purpose of these high schools
should be to furnish well equipped rural
teachers, such as shall be entirely In
sympathy vlth rural life. To this end
these hljrh schools receiving stato old
should havo as part of their prescribed
equipment a small demonstration farm,
a trained eacher of agriculture and a
model rural scnooi room conducted by
the normal training department of the
uchool. Wo favor, also, a provision In
such a law encouraging the organization
of rural high schools by providing state
aid and prescribing a deflnlto method of
organization.

Administrative Change.
In commenting on the resolution, Presl

dent E. Li. Rouse emphasized the desire
for Uie elimination ot the offlco of state
superintendent and creating In Its stead
a commissioner of education.

"This commissioner," he said, "should
be appointed by the governor, for a term
of not less than five years at a salary
Ot from $6,000 to $8,000 a year. We should
give him power to appoint not less than
four assistant commissioners for an In-

definite tenure ot offloe at a salary ot
$1,000 to S5.000 a year. These men should
be selected for their ability only. Ileal
dence outside of the state should be no
bar. Each should be an expert In his
own line and glvea'power to Investigate
conditions, propone plans for reorganiza
tion and recommend legislation. In the
last four years we have had three dlf.
ferent state superintendents and now have
another. No man, whatever his ability,
can hope to Inaugurate a policy and put
It Into effect under such conditions."

President Rouse deplored the present
day method of constructing school houses
and expressed his Ideaa In accord with
the resolution favoring state supervision
In the erection of tbem.

He compared tho city and country
school buildings and decried the position
ot the farmer as being backward In af
fording proper school houses.

"In cities and even smaller villages,'
he said, "tha best buildings are the public
school buildings. Go into the country
and you will find set down in the midst
of modern homes and well constructed
and equipped form buildings tho old box
car school house, which has served two
or three generations. By Its side the
farmer tills his fields and reaps his har-
vest with strictly modern machinery, and
with his children speeds by the old
eyesore toward the city In his nineteen-no- w

automobile. He has money to spend
lavishly upon his wife, his sons and
daughters, his horses, cattle and hogs,
but when he comes to fix his tax levy
for school purposes he Is as niggardly
as though ho knew nothing of modern
progress.

Small Sc'Uool Levies.
"Ascertain the levy of the majority of

these Independent school districts and
you will find for a term of ten years It
runs from S to 15 mllliu The cities are
paying giadly for all school purpose
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Septomber Leudan himself
approached Urodegaard

Urodegaard reluctantly
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tounded. Practically brought
Jewelry, Urodegaard

brilliant
superior workmanship,

Tiffany's.
oxpennlvo

display remarked, casually:

understand Jewelry.
getting
exceedingly

limited?"
something

putting selection par-
ticular customers, eomotlring

discount
business.

"nothing doing,"
dismissing

Urodegaard roturnod
however,

Our Per Cent Proposition

Thus give --the inside facts
public, now we offer

immense stock of selected
stones in The Real Blue

Platinum Mounted
14 and

Karat the exact sacrifice
which our buying skill secured
from Katz Leudan.

anywhero mills.
wonder farms being depopu-
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From yesterday after-
noon visiting teachers surged through

Commercial They
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formal reception. Decorations
placo dining equipped

them refreshments. Many
garden
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TEACIIKHS TAICi; TKAUI3 Tltll'S

Visitors Kacorted Places
Interest Omaha.

Excursions various manufacturing
plants places Interest Omaha

enjoyed yesterday many
visiting teachers. excuralons In-

cluded stops following places:
Packing house stock yards

Shoemaker,
Omaha works

Omaha Uurket, conductor.
omeuer conay factory-Char- les

Duffle, conductor.
Smith garment factories
Biscuit company Penn

conductor.
David creamery Byrne-Hamm- er

Goods company Stew-ar- t,

conductor.
Union Pacific headquarters
Oeorge West, conductor.
Nebraska School Deaf

Booth, conductor.
Paxton Vlerling Structural

works Omaha company-- It.
Gale, conductor.

Omaha Electric Light company
Street Railway company power plants

Zlmman. conductor.
Nebraska Telephone company

Douglas county court house May,
conductor.

John Deere Plow company Baker
Bros.' Engraving company

conductor.
Kirkendall factory Paxton

Gallagher, wholesale grocers y,

conductor,

CIIOIK HIXOH Till: tbaciikhs
Mrndelftsohn Or&unliat Gives

Concert Final Session.
forty-thlr- d Psalm, "Judge

(eighth paragraph). .MendelssohnOpen Music
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THFXIGN
THE CROWN

Monday 12 3, Band Concert Duglas
Souvenirs Inside.

The Big $100,000 Window
Brodegaard's

Fall Opening Tomorrow
a Sizeable Demonstration

Power of the New West
strong hand of our organized buying corporation has actually reached

down to the very foothills of Wall street and dictated terms to old
and powerful firm of Katz Leudan, Nassau Street, New York.

Actual Film Drama
Field Modern Business Finance

aroused from his bed In his home near
Uenson by tho telaphono ringing.
, "Mr. Urodegaard? This la Leudan. I

have exchanged some telegrams with my
partners In New York this evening. Now,
listen) Will you take my entire holdings
off my hands at 60 per cent off regular
stock price?"

"I will sleep on that," said Mr, Urode-
gaard, and hung up.

At 0 o'clock the next forenoon Mr,.
UrodeguHrd did some He prom-
enaded n couple of blocks and conversed
with a banker, he paid a hasty visit to a
couple of business associate. At 1

o'clock ho met Leudan at tho hotel.
"Good Mr. Urodegaard. Now

wo will go and have Homo lunch to-

gether and talk tho n.nttcr over further."
"1 am not vory hungry; In fuct, I only

cat twice u duy. Hut I havo tonstdored
your proposition and I will take your
holdlngu at 46 per rent on the atocK
price for CASH, payable this
1. M."

"Uut, my Mr. Urodegaard. you
SHld yoursotf that you could seo tho su-
perior valua of our line "

" and I will be at Iclxurn In my of-
fice botween 6 and 0:30. Good morning."

This 1h really tho climax of thlH
Twonty-fou- r hours Inter

Mr. Luedan of KaU & Leudan, 87 Nas-
sau street, was on his way oast, feeling
Impressed more than cvor with the cool-head-

ability of tho western bualnei
man.
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"Dopnrture" and "Nightingale"
Mendelssohn

Part Song Two Cupids A. Wellesley
The Mendelssohn Choir.

Group ot arlaa:
"Uerceuio" (from Louisa).,.. Charpentler
"Tho Legend ot tho Log! (from Jug-

gler of Notre Dame) . Maatenot
"Drinking Song" (from Pnrla and

Francesca) Pitt
Mr. Marion Green.

Old HngtlMh Glc-.H- Igh No More.
Ladles (Shakespeare, five part).,

, Stevens
Old Irish Lament bjr-- s Lament for

Cuchulaln Arr. by O. Bantock
Old Scottish Jacobite Ballad-Char- lie

Is My Darlln' Lambeth
Mendelssohn Choir.

Group of songs:
"Maflrlral" Klorldle
"In Tymeof Olde" (Jesttr Cyale).. Bantock
"She Rekted by the Babbling Brook"

Coleridge Taylor
"Amergrat" (first) , Ooodhart

Mr. Marlon Green.
Part Tonight Percy Pitt
Servian Folk Song Evening on tha

Lawn , Archangelsby
Latin Hymn Avo Maria Stella Grieg
Part Song On Hlmoluy G. Bantock

Mendelsiohn Choir.
Group of songs:

"A Banjo Song" Sidney Homer
"Killlekronkle" Meteler
"When I Was Page" (Kolataff).... Verdi
"Irish Names" Hilton Turney

Mr. Marlon Green.
Motet Psalm exxvil By Babylon'a

Wave Gounod
Accompanist, Martin Bush.
The Mendelssohn choir of Omaha,

Thomas J. Kelly, conductor, gave a con-

cert last night at the Auditorium before
the Nebraska State Teachers' uasocls-tlon'- s

convention. As usual the choir
opened tho program with a group by
Mendelssohn "Judge Me, Oh God," and
tho open air music.

From the beginning the choir main-talne- d

Its reputation, gained In previous
years. The work of the wholo choir was
worthy of special comment In tho flrbi
number. At all times tha attacks were
clear, and the aplrlt of the song waa
given, as well as the mere notes. Thli
was true ot tho work throughout the
evening. The "Two Cupids" gave the
show a fine chance for Interpretation
which they did not let slip past.

Of the second group the pianissimo
effects In "Sigh no More Indies" were
beautifully done. The difficult old Irish
lament was never eung with mora tuste
and musical understanding.

The choir responded to an Ina.stent en-
core with the Balmoral choir arrange-
ment of Annie Laurie- -

The chorus was at Its best In the third

from to at 16th and Streets.

at

Is of
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walking.

morning,

hard

dear
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When Greek Meets Greek

The phenomenal, startling and incomparable
value of our great window display during the
coming week tells the highly educational story
of how

50 Legitimate Water
was successfully squeezed out of as beautiful
and absolutely high class a gold or platinum
mounted diamond
stock as ever came
out of the Isle of
Manhattan.

Please Note:

There is plenty of glittering trash
in the market to be had at
prices equal to what we quote

but remember, that never
before has Katz & Leudan
line of Quality Jewelry been
offered to the big class of
people who are compelled to
consider expense.

group when It sang as one being, with
xquislte shading and splendid effect.
'Evening on the Lawn" was alvan u must

artlatlc Interpretation as he was also the
Ave Marie Stella of Grieg.

Tho choir closed Its nroarain with Gou
nod's wonderful sotting of the W7lh
Paolm. Tho great climax In this
number was preaented with telllna- -

effect. Too much praise cannot be given
to Mr. Kelly for his work as conductor.
He srems to have a aneclal Kenlus for
getting the doalred reault from his
chorus, which at tlmea resrmblM th
tones of a great organ, and asaln that if
a string orchestra.

Marlon Green of Chicago wu soloist
of the occasion and contributed three
groups of aongs. Mr. Gren has a woll- -

trained baritone voice of much natural
beauty. He alnga with arest fts. find
splendid breath control, and waa at hla
neat in those pieces which gave him a
chance to use a fine leaato. "Thn n.r.
cause' (from Louise), with which h- -
opened, was especially well done as waa
the Coleridge-Taylo- r number In th
ond group In which Mr. Green did some
Deautirui pianissimo singing. '

Sidney Homer's banio sons- - nr th. i.tgroup waa well Interpreted. Mr. Green
rcaponaea to two encores, "Mother O"
Mine," by Tours, which was a runumber and the "Stuttering Lovers."

Martin Bush accompanied In hla usualInteresting manner, h n

WIRE TAPPING SUSPECT
POLITELY DENIES CHARGE

NEW YORK. Nov. Ilunlw
chipper. Cheaterfleldlan and 70, waa or- -

rutcd In Brooklyn thle afternoon am
hold in J10.0W ball on a chance of com
pllcity In the alleged wlro tapping gamf
In which Klrkby B. Sldbury and Dr. J,
W. Powell of Wilmington, N- - C, recently
lost 13,000. Hunter Is the fourth man
arrested on thle charge.

At police headquarters Sldbury picked
Hunter from u group of men and said he
was the man who played the part of a
doctor at the fake pool room and pre-
tended to lose KS.000. Hunter declared
with studied politeness that a mistake
had been made, as he was not concerned
In tho affair.

Hunter said he was a BDeculatnr nnrt
l made his living by "laying a aafp bet
I now and then."

Bluffs Superintendent
Heads State Teachers
DE8 MOINKS. Nov. Her-

bert S. Hartley of Missouri, In addition to
speaking to the Iowa teachers today, will
hold a conference with Senator W, S.
Kcnyon.

The speech of Governor Hartley will
end the sessions of the Stato Teachors'
association,

At the business meeting of the associa-
tion tonight, J. If. Bevorldge ot Council
I3!uffs was clocted president. The other
officers elected are:

Vlco presidents: Wllltas E. Parsona,
Fairfield; Mlsa Kate Logan, Cherokee,
and Mlsa Stena Hansen, Cedar Falls;
secretary, O. 12. Smith, Inrtlanola; treus-uro- r,

O. W. Samson, Cedar Falls: mem-
ber of executive committee, E. M. Ham-mit- t,

Ottumwa.

Committee Meeting
Postponed by Hilles

NEW YORK. Nov. . The mooting of
Ute republican national committee called
for November 12 In Chicago to aelect a
successor to the lato James S. Sherman
a republican candidate for vice presi-
dent has been indefinitely postponed,

It was learned tonight that Chairman
Hilles, Who Uaued the call on tho night
of Mr. Sherman's death, sent telegrams
today to all members of the committee
notifying them that the meeting would
not be hold on the 12th. At republican
national headquarters there was no ex-

planation of the postponement.
Although the defeat of the party In

the national election makes the naming
of a vice presidential candidate a mere
formality, It la expected the committee
will elect one at an early date.

THREE THOUSAND PER YEAR

ALLOWED FOR BABY AST0R

NEW YORK, Nov. ohn Jacob Astor,
the Infant son of Mrs. Madeline Force
Astor, will liavo an allowance of $3,333 a
year for his auppott during the next
throe years, Surrogate Fowler today
granted a petition filed hv Mrs. Jkatnr

9- -A

Ms,

4

and appointed Mrs, Alitor as the child's
guardian, with limited authority, until
ho should reach tho ego ot It years.
Mrs. Astor herself became ot age only
a few weeks ago.

HATFIELD HAS GOOD LEAD

IN WEST VIRGINIA CONTEST

WHEELING, W. Va.. Nov.
trom 1,118 precincts out of 1,621 In West
Virginia tonight gavo Wilson 71,658; Taft.
H0.S38; Roosevelt, 47,116.

For governor: Thompson (dem.), 71,-7-

Hatfield (rep.), 81,003.

Prohibition amendment: For, iS,W,
against, W,WC.

DEATH RECORD.

Mm. Snrnh Wnlslon.
IDA GROVE, la., Nov.

Sarah Walston ,of Hale. Jones
county, Ia died of paralysla at the farm
home of W. T. Preston, she being thn
mother of Mrs. Preston und with them on
a visit. Mrs, Walston was the mother of
fourteen children, fifty-on- e grandchildren
and eighteen great grandchildren. She
was 79 years old and as a girl strewed
flowers at a festival given In honor
of the coronation of Queen Victoria of
England. Mrs. Walston waa born at Bur-
leigh, Yorkshire, England.

Hclilllr.
IDA GROVE, Ir. Nov.

The funeral of George Schiller, an old-tim- e

citizen, was held here- - Ho died ot
apoplexy whllo carrying a bucket of
water In the yard, having been at work
helping clean out u well. Ho leaves a
widow, flvo sons and a daughter, the
daughter being Mrs. William E. Guild
of Des Moines. The sons aro George of
Central City, Neb.; Robert of Norfolk,.
Neb.; Fred of Ida Grove, John of Norfolk
and Ed of North Platte. Neb.

Colonel Ikiiuo Trumbo,
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.

Isaac Trumbo, who made a fortune In
Utah and lost It In Sun Francisco, died
here today of Injuries received lust Sat-
urday night, when he waa beaten by foot-
pads. For many years Colonel Trumbo
was one of the best known connolseurs
of painting In the west. He had a notable
collection and executed many commis-
sions for wealthy patrons.

Key to tlto Situation-B- ee Advertising.


